
\~y AIR MAIL

D.O. No. F.14(NVT)HDL/63. CHINGLEPUT, /India
Dated:Dr. C.G.S. Iyer, M.D., F.C.P.S.

Head of Division of Laboratories. February 14, 1963.

Dear Prof. Sabin,
Following your visit to Madras, we have a letter

from the Director-General of Health Services in which he has
asked for specific details regarding the planning of an ani-
mal house and other requisites for undertaking work on neuro-
virulence testing of polio vaccine. During the brief dis-
cussions that I had with you, I have only been able to get a
rough idea of what the requirements might be, and before de-
tailed final plans could be submitted, I would appreciate it
very much if you could let us have some further details of
how such an animal house should be designed and constructed.
Adjacent to our laboratory block we have available a plot of
land which is approximately ~O' x 40' dimensions. This plot
of land has been specifically set apart for the future ani-
mal house of this Institution. Water and drainage connections
and the supply of electricity should be easy for a structure
on this plot of land. An incenerator could be built up at a
suitable distance, from this plot of land for the disposal of
animal carcasses. lctual inoculation procedures will in all
probabili ty be undertaken in a room within the laboratory
block itself, so that the animal house will be utilised only
for housing the monkeys both before and after inoculation.
If I remember correctly you had stated that large runs would
be preferable for both inoculated as well as sock animals
rather than haVing smaller cages and that these runs could be,
built-in structures of metal with suitable sliding doors for
access to the inside. The entire animal house could be built
on a plinth raised about 2' to 3' above ground level and could
have an outer wall and suitable roofing alround, enclosing
the entire structure, with provision for ventilation and
lighting.~Within this outer wall runs could be deviced for
keeping s~ck animals separate from the inoculated animals.
I am enclosing a small sketch which will give you a rough plan
and shall be obliged to hear from you whether this would be
suitable. On the contrary if you can suggest any other plan
we shall be grateful. I hope you had a pleasant journey back
to the US.

With very many kind regards,

Dr. Albert B. Sabin, M.D.,
The Childrens Hospital Research Fund,
EIland Ave. and Bethesda,
Cincinnati 29, OHIO, US •

Sincerely,
~ (C.G.S. IyerJ


